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Dubois pa police reports

FOX TOWNSHIP, PA - More than $100 in cash, along with a knife, lottery tickets, coins and gift cards have been stolen from vehicles parked near Kersey recently. Soldiers from the State Police barracks in... Read more. JAY TOWNSHIP, PA - Three stamps were stolen from a yard in Elk County, one one to support a child with health problems and two
others to support police officers. State... Read more. SANDY TOWNSHIP, PA - A New York state man has been arrested after he was caught speeding in a stolen car along Interstate 80 in Clearfield County. 39-year-old Mustaque Ahmed of Jamaica, N.Y,... Read more. GREENWOOD TOWNSHIP, PA - Someone fired several shots from a vehicle during a
road rage incident in Clearfield County. State police in Punxsutawney say it happened around 8.10am on Wednesday night along Bell Run Road... Read more. SANDY TOWNSHIP, PA - A hunter was unable to find his way out of the woods Saturday near Treasure Lake, but police were unable to help. Sandy Township police had a man calling dispatch...
Read more. SUMMERVILLE, PA - Tools and hunting equipment have been stolen from a home in Jefferson County. Stihl chainsaw, Bostich 6-gallon air compressor, and various camouflage hunting items were taken sometime between November 14 and 30... Read more. FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP, PA - A 15-year-old boy who feared being arrested even
though he was the victim of a crime hid in the trunk of a car with his two dogs to... Read more. SANDY TOWNSHIP, PA - In Sandy Township, police investigated several cases of smaller fender benders, most of which were at intersections or parking lots. In another incident that happened in the parking lot, but ... Read more. PAINT TOWNSHIP, PA - A
firewood and sidewalk camera was stolen from someone in Clarion County. On Friday, state police in Marienville received a tip about trail cameras and firewood that had been stolen... Read more. BELL TOWNSHIP, PA - A Johnstown woman has been arrested for shouting about a bomb at a house in Jefferson County. An unnamed 38-year-old Johnstown
woman was in a house along Route 36/Highway... Read more. PSP Clearfield State Police are investigating a report of fraud. Victim reported being scammed by... Read more Editor's Note: GANT has teamed up with local law enforcement agencies across Clearfield County to develop a list of people... Read more CLEARFIELD – Clearfield County Home
Relations regularly reports the names of people who are searched on the warrant bench for the sake of... Read more ANTIS TOWNSHIP - A Curwensville man has been taken into custody for drink driving after crashing his vehicle into an a... Read more Sandy Twp. Neighbors reported 35 years of Denton Ave. woman causes disruption inside her home.
Officers were dealing with ... Read more PSP Clearfield State Police investigating the counterfeiting case. Unknown actor(s) sent out two fake dollars bills when visiting Bingo... Read more Lawrence Twp. Police investigating theft theft residence on Log Cabin Rd. Unknown person(s) removed scrap metal from ... Read more COVINGTON TOWNSHIP - Area
woman faces felony vehicle murder and involuntary manslaughter charges in relation to a... Read more CLEARFIELD - Man will be sentenced to six years in state prison for assaulting Penn Highlands staff... Read more Lawrence Twp. While conducting routine patrols, police came across a suspicious vehicle parked behind the Sapp Bros. Truck Stop. After
the investigation... Read more Search for police arrests in DuBois City, Pennsylvania. Results may include: Offender Name: Custody Status: Age: Reason: Race: Mugshot, Contact Facility: Offender ID: Gender: Date of Birth: Date: Additional Information: Aliases, Alternative ID, Reservation Number: DuBois, Pennsylvania Jail and Mugshot InformationDuBois
is a city in Clearfield County, Pennsylvania. According to the United States Census Bureau, the city has a total area of 3.22 square miles (8.33 sq km). DuBois had about 7454 inhabitants in 2017. The mayor of DuBois, Pennsylvania, is Gary Gilbert. Gary Gilbert can be contacted at (814) 371-2000.Gary Gilbert, Mayor of DuBois 16 W. Scribner Ave. DuBois,
PA 15801 Phone: (814) 371-2000In 2016, the crime-index in DuBois, Pennsylvania was 286.6, lower than it has been since at least 2006, but higher than the national average of 266.2. According to research from Pennsylvania and other state lists, there were 36 registered sex offenders living in DuBois, Pennsylvania as of February 17, 2019. The ratio of
population in DuBois to the number of sex offenders is 212 to 1.There were an estimated 2,357 total crimes per 100,000 people in DuBois, Pennsylvania. That rate is higher than the average in the state of Pennsylvania, which has 1,963 total crimes per 100,000 residents. Crime in DuBois is also lower than the national average of 2,745 crimes for every
100,000 people. Further smashing the types of crime in DuBois, there were an estimated 376 violent crimes for every 100,000 residents (which include murder, robbery, rape and assault). The average violent crime rate in the state of Pennsylvania is 313 per 100,000 citizens and the national average is 383 for every 100,000 residents. As for property
crimes(burglary, vehicle theft and theft), there were an estimated 1,981 property crimes per 100,000 residents, a rate that is higher than Pennsylvania's average of 1,649 property crimes for every 100,000 people and below the U.S. average of 2,362 property crimes per 100,000 citizens. Facts about crime in DuBois, Pennsylvania: Overall crime in DuBois is
14% lower than the national average. For every 100,000 people, there are 6.46 daily crimes that occur in DuBois.DuBois is safer than 34% of places in United States.In DuBois you have 1 in 43 chances of becoming a victim of any crime. The number of total year-on-year offences in DuBois decreased by The DuBois, Pennsylvania Police Station
InformationDuBois Police Department's DuBois Police Department has 12 full-time police officers serving a population of about 8,800 people. Blaine Clark, Chief of Police DuBois Police Department 16 W. Scribner Ave. DuBois, PA 15801Phone: (800) 689-3535 (Police Chief) Phone: (814) 765-1533 Fax: (814) 375-2702 Email: policechief@duboispa.gov
Emergency: 911Clearfield County Sheriff's OfficeThe Clearfield County Sheriff's Office is also responsible for the public safety of the City of DuBois, Pennsylvania.Mike Churner, Sheriff Clearfield County Sheriff's Office 1 North Second St. Clearfield, PA 16830 Phone: (814) 765-2641 Ext: 5015 Hours: 8:30 am to 4:00 pm, Monday – FridayCourthouse Annex
Address: 230 East Market St. Clearfield, PA 16830 Phone: (814) 765-2641Administrative Offices Address: 212 East Locust St. Clearfield, PA 16830 Phone: (814) 765-2642Clearfield County Jail InformationThe physical location of the jail is:Clearfield County Jail 115 Twenty-First St Clearfield, PA 16830 Phone: (814) 765-7891Police Records Request in
DuBois , Pennsylvania Nenašli sme žiadne policajné záznamy informácie o DuBois. Instead, we included public records. Public records can be obtained from the Open Records Officer. The Open Records Officer also serves as city manager for DuBois. When requesting information, please submit a Public Records Review/Duplication Request form to our
Open Records officer and send a verified post to: John F. (Herm) Suplizio, City Manager/Open Records Officer City of DuBois 16 W. Scribner Avenue PO Box 408 DuBois, PA 15801Pholication Application Form: DuBois City Police DepartmentGefällt mirGefällt dir16 W Scribner Ave, Du Bois, PA, US 15801 · Strafverfolgungsbehörde ·
RegierungsinstitutionAlle ansehenSeitentransparenzFacebook möchte mit diesen Informationen transparenter machen, worum es bei dieser Seite geht. Hier erfährst du mehr zu den Personen, die die Seiten verwalten und Beiträge darin posten. Alle ansehen [space2] [service_box style=fcb_style2 title=About Us image_src= link_text=Read more
column=one_fourth ] Police Department is a service agency providing services 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Officers are scheduled to rotate 12 hours of shifts and each shift is occupied by a patrol sergeant or corporal who is in charge of overseeing several other officers on shifts. [/service_box] [service_box style=fcb_style2 title=Info Center image_src=
link= link_text=Read more column=one_fourth ] The DuBois Municipal Police Department offers a variety of different programs to keep you and your family safe. We are also MedReturn drug collection units in our lobby for any expired or unused household or over-the-counter medications you need to safely dispose of. [/service_box] [service_box
style=fcb_style2 title=Programs image_src= link= link_text=Read more column=one_fourth ] The DuBois Municipal Police Department is about keeping the city of DuBois a safe place for residents. We offer a variety of different programs, such as the Officer Phil Program, Project ChildSafe and more. For a list of programs that we offer click below to learn
more about them. [/service_box] [service_box style=fcb_style2 title=Contact image_src= link= link_text=Read more column=one_fourth last ] Do you have a question or comment? We want to know! Click below to go to our contact page and fill in the contact form and we will return to you. [/service_box] [space] [one_half] [heading_style1 title=Latest News
font_size=18 font_color=#333333] [recent_posts_square post_limit=2 desc_limit=150 read_more_text=Read more cat= exclude=] [/one_half] [/one_half]
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